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Lexington, August 7, 1789. "O UN away from the fubferibtr, -T

SHOULD think myself warning in ' vingnearjohnfons mill, the 29th

1 Gratitude to my kind Curtomers, V July, anegro man named Peter, 22

and undeserving of their suture Favor, '"' W, "bout 5 ft" 9 inches high,

them " M burnt when young, Jo that thefliouldIX 1 negleft to return my
mod humble and unfeigned Thanks fori""7' " do" tut touch the ground, he

the public fi.irit and Bcnificence they h,ad " a felt hat, laced with lined, old

have uniformly fhewn in promoting the ''""ting Jhirt, old fbirt and trojjers, eld

Success of the Kentucky Gazette, b''f cl"t' 'WJ'" the trovers ;

from its Beginning to this day. The Whoever delivers the aid negro to me,

i.ftinfiuiflied Marks of Favor and good floU receive sour dollars

will, which I have all eady experienced 1 HO. FICKLIN.
from them, are exceedingly fiatteiing August 10, 1789. 511
to me, and have imprefled on my Mind v

.

Sentiments as can never
W,Pft4nd. but willalwavs induce me TAKEN up by tht fubferibtr, living

to exert myself to the iitmosi: of my M,
meetihe-houf- t, dark

AmiiitMnli'.veand oblice them, and""? '"""' "F,in- - ""
anlrnlarlvio ie-.d- e, tins Paper wor'"'Jw"r)' "' W muJ ".r ' ;

of then Nonce. a- - i will ever be my

highelr am'.iit'on ro obtain ihe appro-

bation of j Pe We so whom ! entertain

near a

"''

the ptoto in 'est efpeft andveneration.
Nor mud I nmi expieflinginy just Ac- -

knowle lament;, to those difinterefled rpAKEN up by the fubferibtr, in

friends who km lly sent Business and I Woodford county, a bay Mare, 6

Intelligence to mv office. years old, 4 feet 6 or 7 inchet has a
Thusencouiaged, the savors I htve Jlar in her sorehead, one hind soot wh'te,

received! om the public, fli.illbe so far gbranded on the near fljoulder either? or K

fium bating my Ardour lotfvcthcmKPoJitdandappra'Jed to 7.
Sansuction. that they fliould. prove
the Itronneft Motives to an inciearcof
Ti1n'(nce. and an exenon of mv Abili
ties to rendc. this paper in evei v refpeft

- picaunandinftrucHve The ftrictelr. rj hJN up by thtfubferibtr, living
Stc cy and 1 idfuty shall not be t n Fayette county, on the head of

wanting, nor any Care or lnduftry in Jeffamin, a Cray Mare, neither doiktd

procuring and communicating the ear- - J0r branded, yeatsold, 13J hands high,
lied Intelligence of every important7r0,j natural. A,praiftd to 9.
traniiution, both Foreign and Dome- - MICHAEL COGCR.
stic, wuh whatever else may be fur- - June, 1789. 1

nihV 1 bv my Conefponde'its. avoid- -
,

lnB i in ich as poilible, loftuffthe"' .l c !r nAKYWupbythe Mfcnber hung

' outiycvsold ovewhi tea bout

pa."""rf '"w" :"'i'f.a'e'iI his back, marked

per l"" ncicBdm ..c.iu. ...-.- .., ...
.:n ,n mliiii 1 rhamiKlir1 no tiif m.
feie.'el. No, fliall the dfTcouragment
a,.sin. from-h- exorbi-an- t price of

. .. ..., . - .,..,.i, ...u..-- u ir,
Dcr ij u' nci

additional expence, Vnd

pilfc . aconflderab'e part of the profit
in ihe ie.ift Jerei me as 1 h.ive Reaioi

Xto hoi e, fiom ibe expeuenced
lofuv of the public, that as the
flial! sdv.tnce in its mei it it will in pro-por- n

n bs tavored-wu- an additional
numhe of fubferibers

A paper undei these ernbarrafments
aotor'v requires the mod punctual pay-sier-

fiom rwy'indivuhwl, but needs
a far greater number of fub;cribcrs to
support it

I beg leave to observe farther, that I
purporc to enlarge thi paper the enfu-in- g

year, and to employ a rider to con-

vey it to 'he most convenient places
in ethncighboui hood throughout the
Diflnfr.

As 'he prcfentyear will expire on
the 2'l inilan;, I (latter mylelf that
tho.e fbfaibcrs who have sailed to

with terms branded

tinue 1, unieis they pay up their reipec-tiv- f

balances before the commence-Sicnto- r

tne ensuing year.
I a;a the Pubile's mod obedient

and very Humble Servant,
BRADFORD.

HEREAS General Wikinfon:v rt, c month of Tune cave not.ee
in t;ic KentucKy uaze'te, Major
Dunn would leceivc bonds fiom the
pur 1 afers at Fr.nkfort, and
th t Ca( tain Daniel C mo on

Miior Dunn's cert.tic.te, execute the

' eccnry tcriiiiCaies or cctnef-a-i
- Cpt. v. ho ute

the to tei.r.s of the
file. JAMF.S WILKINSON,

hhl S. Ins

5a itri.eyinf.l,

Bethel

high

,. . , , j j .1

trots, Appraijtd to i,. 5 10.

I HON Y LOGAN.
May 22, .1789. ii 1

ROBERT MORFETT.
May 14, 1789. "

" T7

. ',,.;,-,.- - ,jt-j- ,.
VI t iUiKlUllUIVV.! M V. -

Jwai.w.ri in right ear and under- -

in tht lest. Aipra:fedto. 4.
MICHAEL JYL'INliiiLY.

uly iq29f 1

TA K up by thefubfa iber, livhg
on Paint Lick, abut 2 vlilcs above

Boore'stiace, alaieblack Hurfe, about
1 4. hands high," with t wo hind feet white,
tu d terceiveal It, withajmallbe.l

n him with cracks in it, buckled on

W'thafliriup leather Jirop. The finer
rv have htm on rrrvinp- his pro; frf,
and paying as the law diretls, by iHiy-i;,- g

to

DANIEL FORD.
Madison county, Aug. 10, 1789. 1

TAKEN up by fubferibtr, living
S- OUIIICWCH iviibi iizt:iuji icm,
vtllow iav Horn, about 16 old.

JOSEPH ODER.
--4ri7 29, 1789- - 50-5- 3

TAKEN up fubferibtr, mar the
of Hickman, a red and white

Cow, narked with a crop and undnkttl
Yin tach tar, with a calf, not marked :

1PaI...J.a. .T-- J .- - C jtr."" ''' i.i.-j- oa rea
Cow, withwhite lest and belli, marked
with a crop and slit in the riglt tar, and
hole in theleft, with a cals: Pcftcdand
appraifedto 2 10.

49 Si JAMES HOGAN.

a J - -

natural pacer jitf raim to . ;.

SAMUEL CLAY.
July 2c, 1789. 5i

Mr John Ihwkins's piece came too

latter t'.is, .';.'.;,. n iur ,itxt.

comply the of this paper,Vff handthigh, onthcuear
not expeft their numbers to be con- - buttock B. Apvrai'td to f 2.

JOHN

mat

of lots
would,

keel

bra,

will

torveyances agreeable to. sale. This
is" e cbie to Rive notice; to thepur- - rpAKF.Nnp by the fubferibtr, a black
at. ,-- s ofthefaiJ lot. .that Cap. TohrlWg

horft about ,2 , old. nibonds, and ne7Cn, ;..,;, uaBin ' rw:,ri,taii.
tr

ti will exct
'eco-ieeab- le the

By HARRY At-- r

AN

the

26,

EN

tht

Mars

the

'y-- -

The following tracts of land for sale.
hundred acres onSEVENTEEN

nearly oppofiteto
Frankfort 3,000 in the same ncgh-bourho- od

. 1600 between Arnolds
and Meux's station- - 170 adjoining
the town landof Harrjdfburg---2ooo- n

Brafh'crs's ci eel --- - too within sour
miles of Lee's Town, on the N side
of the Kentucky 1000 on Cedar
Cieek n.ooo on the Ohio, near
the big bone licl. 53,000 at the
three forks of the Kentucky, oooia
on Hmgtons fork 40,000 in dit'a
ferent traft? on .ickinc and theOhioM
it is unneceflaiv to say any thing in
lecommcnda'ion of those lands, but
that the greater part aic eiual in
quality and fituauon to any m the
D. drift. Negroes, Tobacco, Bees,
Poik, Hones, Cows, and all kinds of
pub iik iccurities, will be taken in
payment; the terms may be known
by applying to Mr. Peter Tardiveau
111 Danville, or to thefubferiber, who
hasalfo a quantity of goods which
he will give in exchange for Tobac-
co, Beet and Pork.

M. NAGLE.
Holders, Augufi S, 1 789- -

JUST ARRIVED,
And now opened for fait, by

PETER JANUARY fifSON,
At their new Jlore,

ntarh oppofitethe old Court house, fAHarge and general ajfortmini of

MERCHAND I Z E,
Particularly adapted to thtftafon :

Together with a compleat ajfortment of

MEDICINE,
Which th'y, as usual, arc determined t

jell on reafonablc terms.

JuJ opened, and for sale by

BENJAMIN BE ALL & Co.

At their Store, in Danville, a large and
central iD'artacnt of

TRY goods, hard ware and groce- -

t S .,,,,., r ,iio,.f
Av,nt mou...iW.JV .i Wi, -- .. .H...t-w.,-

. - -
filh oil, which they ire determined

sell as moderate terms as pos- -

fibleforcaiTi. ginfang, final settlement
ccit.ricate-- , Furrs, viz. Fox, Racon,
Ottei, and Mink (kins. t,2t'

TO BE SOLD
CEveral very valuable trafts

ot land lying on the wa-

ters of Clear Creek, in the
unty of Fayette, about ten or

twelve miles from Lexington,
vvfoirh nriv rvai-nl-r- tlio
name of William Stewart. Al-J- J

so let for a term of
years, two valuable trads of
land, one on Glen's creelc, and

other on the trough spring:
Together with several other
tracts in the different Counties
in this diltridt. The terms
may known by aplymgto
H-ur- lnnes, Inquire, Dan
viilf, to the lublcnber about
six mils'S from" Danville, in L'.a-- c

'In County.
THOMAS. TODD.

OF ALL KINDS
FOR, SALE AT TUlS Oii'ICS.

WHEREAS a certain Joseph
vi'C ullom, on the 18I1

of December one thousand fe-v- en

hundred and eighty six,
palled his obligation to Ro-

bert Dtniel, for the convey-
ance of two hundred and fifty
acres of land, ling on the ca-n- ey

fork of Simpson's creek,
a branch of Salt Rner,- - in Nel- -

county, being part of John
..'.1ir.1 r
,... .

s pre-em-

r on or one
houland acres, which laid ob

ligation was, on the fifth of
January one Thousand, kven
Hundred and eighty seven, as--

hgned by said Robert Daniel
Mtrtin Dirnd, and by laid

Martin Dunel, on the sour
teenth of February, one tlniu-fan- d,

seven hundred and eigh-
ty seven, alligned to the lub-fcrb- er,

who was put in pof-feffi-on

of the said two hun-di- ed

and fifty acres of land,
by the said jofeph WCullom,
and now lives thereon. This
is therefore to forewarn all
persons from purchasing the
said two hundred and fifty a- -
res of land, or any part there

for, horn the fa.d Joleph M
Cttllom, vhich is presumed,
no person will attempt do,
atter being acquaamted with
the circulTances thereof.

JARVIS HAMMOND Jun.'
Nelson county, Simpson's

creek, July '21 17S9. 52

T'Here is in mv pofleflion
Mercer, on Chaplains fork,

a bowrn bay mare, about five
years old, 13 and a half hands
high a sew white hairs in her
sorehead, not docked, paces
and trots branded on the near
y, , , ., .

jJnouiuer tnus jl. one was

bait river, hy my
who thought he knew her ow
ner, but was rniftaken. He
has put the mare in my pof-feffi-on,

to take care of for the
owner, who may have her on
applsing me

SAMUEL Du REE
'

July 21, t789. sr

NOTICE is hereby given, that the'
SCHOOL under

the direction of (he committee of the
board of trustees for the Transylvania

nary, is opened at the Puhlir.
adjacent to the Preftyie--

meeting houlc. near Lexinftnm in
the neighbourhood of whichx boarding
and accommodations for (Indents, ma
perhaps, be had aood and cheap, as
in any part of thisdiftiift : and tuition
ar the modei atp of three pounds per
a..num. By order of the committee.

VV. WARD, ch.com.

r. iir, i.imnhijrir .ntUWken up wild near the

to on

C

in

to be an

the

be
111

or

39-'- -

to

it
to

in

or

to

rate

X

is

A company wilt meet at the Crab
Orchiri tht th'rd of September, in or.
d'r so flnrt the next morning for the. t
EiiJsm settlements- - it is hoped cvtry'
person will go armed..

AN FXCEI LFN r NEW

LANKSPR-T- E R- -

May c'had, by the croft, doieu.'
orfinglc, at thii Office.

fff

r


